I7o	PRISON LETTERS
What's G	doing over here ? and what's happen-
ing to Muncaster ?
It's tragic, the way things break up and change.
He spent his whole time for such years building up
that place, and now I suppose the next man will either
alter everything or let the whole place drop to pieces.
I should like to have seen it again. It must be rather
awful for G	.
Dusk is coming on and the B.B. will have finished
pecking at her evening meal by now and is probably
preening her feathers and wondering what I am doing.
Again, another day ! and I don't know why I have
delayed so long over this. Laziness and dullness, I
suppose, but really, if you come to think of it, I have
nothing to talk about, only vague nonsense.
The Chapel was a treat this morning, with the smell
of the lilies. How I. love the smell of them ! I think
they are your flower.
(Saturday) I have just seen the Governor.    Miss
Emily N	wants to visit me. Of course I'd love to see
her, but I don't want her visit to interfere with you.
(I wish people would go to you about visiting me and
let you arrange, I'm so afraid of someone getting
your pass—by accident.) It's so impossible for me
to arrange and I only want what and who is con-
venient to you.
Naturally I am delighted to see any friends.
There is only a week now till I see you. You probably
won't get this till afterwards.
I have written one more verse to the B.B. It ends
in the middle of a sentence. Here it is. Next verse
not done enough to send.
Then my soul strikes the magical key-note
And the circle of wonder is born
When all beautiful thoughts that are free float
In a vortex out to the dawn,

